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GOOD for OLD and YOUNG
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Stockton & Co
The Old White Cotneg

Special Sale
"of

Dess Goods
To koop tho crowds to kcop tho busy wheels of commorco

whirling to incrcaso the busy hum of trndo! Always busy Always

etrivlng to bo busier always studying how to incrcaso vnluo and les-eo- n

priccsl

And

back if

Bomo

such a

i 5c Dress Goods
An of plaids,

check, stripes, plnin blacks, otc.
Formerly gold for 25c a yard, is

now offered nt 16c.

22c Dress Goods
42 bolts of novelty goods, such

as you pay 25c, 35c, 40o a yard
for, is now on snlo at 22c n yard.

all you get your money

you nro not satisflod.

people wonder how wo can do

business: wo wonder, nt their

surprise Honest, fair treatment, cau-

tious inlcs pooplo, GOOD merchandise

nnd low prices form a combination ir

resistible.

assortment

4Jc Diess Goods 4 Jc
This positively tho greatest offor of tho season. Tho lino comprises
Plaldt Suitings, Novelty Suitings Mohairs, Surges, Ziboloncs, Homo-spun- s

and Flairnol Buttings that formerly sold for 50c, 00c, 05a and 75a
n yard, Offered a special trndo stimulator at tho striking prico of

4ic

jk

it

is
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98c PJatd Goo
0 bolts of 44 in. to 62 in. plaids

Id heavy grades for skirts and
suits. Former prices woro $1.25
to $1.50 a yard.

90c Novelty Goods
Novolty ZIbs in groon, bluo

"and brown mixtures. Rogular
$1.35 gfado.

yatd

GOOD
SHOES

A MAN

Fools bolter and walks with, a Arm-

or step when his foot nro insldo a
pair of our SHOES.

Tho now comers for tho coming
season aro horo.

THE 8TYLE8 ARO1 VERY
ATTRACTIVE.

State and
Liberty St.,
Salem, Ore

Out $3.50 and $5.00Shoes
aro tho ahoes that appear to bo in tho lend for popularity. Tho leathors
nro Volour Calf. Patent Cult and Knnmol Leather. Dluehor cut, if you
profor.

Salem's Big Shoe Store

Oregon ShoeCo
The Shoers

The Movement's
The Thing
to bo considered when first selecting a watch. A handsome caso doesn't
mako the watch any mora than clothes mako tho man.

Thero Isn't any doubt about our ability to supply anyono with a thor-
oughly reliable timepiece at ft wholly satisfactory price. Wo can give

you a choice of tho cry beat that aro made you can pick whatever case
pleases you to go with-it- .-

v Doth works and cases aro doubly guaranteed
by the makers and by us.

Hera is a aarapl of our prlecs: A Waltham jjootl reliable movement,
in a corked screw ease for 45.00.
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WINS OUT

Toledo, Ohio, Oct. 11. Tho Gould

faction of bondholders this morning
bloctcd six directors. Tho nominations
mndo yestordny woro displaced and
substituted by tho following, who woro
chosen: Thomas M. Hubbard) E. T.
Jeffory, John T. Tcrrcy, Wlnslow
Plorco, Bobort M. Calloway, Edgar T.
Wells.

NEW CLASS

Organized at tho Y. M. O. A. Night
School.

Tho pharmacy class just started at
tho Y. M. 0. A. night school bids fair
to become a popular department of tho
school. Five men entered tho class
last night nnd others plan to got in
soon. Air. ltiggs, tno instructor, is n
man especially proparod in this lino,
nnd thoso who enter nro bound1 to got
tho proper training. Now is tho timo
to ontor so as not to miss any of tho
loctures.

Tho other clnssos of tho night school
aro rapidly gaining in number. Mr,

Forbes, tho gonoral secretary, is very
much oncouraged over tho prospects of
tho school and says that this will bo
a rocord breaking year. Tho working
boys of tho city aro taking advantago
of their opportunities and can bo found
sponging tholr ovenings nt tho Y. M. C.
A. Any working boy in Salem who
wants to incrcaso his earning power
ennnot afford to stay nwny from tho
night school. Parents who hnvo boys
working should uso every effort to got
them into this school.

Jock Hoffman Trial.
Tho caso of tho Stnto of Oregon

against Jack Hoffman is being tried
this nftornoon boforo Judgo Burnott.
Hoffman is alleged to bo ono of tiro two
mon who robbod tho Dank of Wood-bur- n

on May 0 of tho prosont year.
Hoffman wns arrested by tho sheriff
of Wasco county whilo hiding in tho
mountains nbout (10 miles southwest of
Tho Dalles,

Following is tho jury by which ho Is
to bo tried: P. W. Collnrd', A. 0. Llbby,
P. Bowors, Thos. H. Humphroys, Cor-nolt-

Cooloy, E. J. Swafford, P. L.
Konndy, Jamos Imlah, Adam Snyder,
A. Dnuo, S. A. Hughes, E. A. Kurtz.

o
Lucas Oounty.

85.
Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Frank J. Ohonoy makes oath that ho
is sonior partnor of tho firm of F, J.
Ohonoy & Co., doing business in tho
city of Toledo county and state nforo-sai-

and that said firm will pay tho
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for oach and ovory caso of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Ouro. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed
in my presence this Oth day of Docem-bo- r,

A. D. 1880.
(Soal) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on tha blood
nnd mucous surfaces of tho system.
Sond for testimonials froe.

F. J. CHENEY, Toledo, 0.
Sold by nil druggists, 75e. I
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con- -

stipatlon.
0
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Cheated Death.

Kidnoy troublo often ends fatally,
but by choosing the right medicino, E.
II. Wolfe of Dear Grove, Iowa, cheat-o- d

death. He says: "Two years ago
I had kidney trouble, which caused me
gret pain nnd suffering nnd anxiety,
but I took Electric Dltters, which ef-

fected a complete cure. I havo alio
found them of groat benefit in gener-
al debility and nervo trouble, nnd
keep them constantly on hand, since,
as I find tbey have no tquaL" J, 0.
Perry, druggist, guarantees them nt
60c.

0
Tho Young Oourtinartial.

Vnllojo, Cal., Oct. 11. In the court-marti- al

of Young, tho Bennington
commander, F. W. Bartlett wns on tho
stand all morning. Ho examined tho
boilers aft or tho explosion and found
them in good condition and remarkably
free from ecalo, Tho court is exam-
ining U10 boilers of the ship uml tho
engine room this afternoon. Bartlett,
explaining his theory of the explosions,
produced bluo prints allowing the con-
dition of to boilers in August 1004.
They were admitted iu evidence nftor
a long wrangle.

CHILDREN CRY FOR
FLETCHER'S OASTORIA

H0LL1STEFV8
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

a Buy Medicine far Buy Pop!.
Briejt OoMta Health tU Btatwtd Vigor.

A vtrr"10 Constipation, IudlBUoo, LireKliiaey Trouble, llmDte. Kcioma. Imnurawow ltad Ureoth. Muntoh UoweU. HcUcha I

iT. iZzriS' ""?y Mountain Te In Ub.form, centa a box. Qruuino made byHouJirraa Daea CoxriXT, Uadtaou, WU.
CUIDEN NUOQETS FOR SAUOW PEOPj
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August Flower keeps the children healthy and
Iron

Tall of vigor and frolic the whole day long,
So when Mamma need more they null off In

And ihout to' the dniggUtt "Fleaie glre It to
mel"

JInablllty to get up brisk nnd frcdi in
the liiormnj?, incK of appetite, ml lor,
muddy complexion and poor spirits- -
these all indicate a disordered stomach

.tt.A.1.11 ahIIhh Ih mliltln HHil Mill 111 A.,

too. They also indicate the urgent need
of taking Green's August Flower regu-
larly for a few days.
jrt n reliable old remedy forall stomach

troubles, never fails, to cure indigestion
dyspepsia and chronic constipation, and
it n natural tonic for body and mind, it
JTwo sires, 25c and 75c. All druggists.

PALACE PHARMACY.

ADDITIONAL SOCIAL

GriswoldAVatson.
Miss Nova Grlswold and Mr. Ralph

Watson, of Portland, wero marrlod to-

day at 12 o'clock. Both tho young
pooplo aro well and favorably known
hero.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Qi B. McElhnnoy and
daughter, Lois, of near Silverton, who
havo bcon visiting nt tho homo of
Mrs. McElhnno('s parents, Mr. anri
Mrs. J. E. McCoy, of this city, went
to Portland this afternoon.

John L. Sabin Dead.
Tho local tolophono oflico is draped

in draped in mourning today out of
respect to tho lato John L, Sabin, who
died last night nt San Francisco. Ho
was presldont of tho Pacific States Tol-

ophono Company.
o

A MEASURE OF MERIT.

Salem Citizens Should Weigh Well
This Evidence.

Proof of morit lios in tho ovldonco.
Convincing evidonco in Salem.
Is not tho testimony of strangors.
But tho ondorsomont of Salem peo-

ple
That's tho kind of proof given horo.
Tho statement of a Salem' citlzon.
William II. Spnyd, living nt tho cor-no- r

of North Winter nnd D stroets,
says: "Words cannot express my
opinion half strong onough of Doan's
Kidnoy Pills. I havo known tholr

merits for tho Inst oight
years having used them in Clinton Co.,
Mlclr., whoro I was living. My kid-no-

woro n sourco of annoyanco for
qulto a numbor of years. I had much
pain across my loins and tho socrotlons
from tho kidnoys woro irrogular in no-

tion, causing mo to rise ofton in tho
night, nnd at times thore was a' scald-lu-

I nlso had nioro or loss dizziness.
procured Doan's Kidnoy Pills from

Dr. Stono's drug storo and gavo so nro

to a person visiting us nnd thoy gavo
hor wondorful reliof, nnd in my case

was benefited in every way. My
backache wns roliovod and tho troublo
with tho kidnoy socrotions was correct-
ed. You aro at liberty to rofor to mo
as ono who can endorse tho claims
mado for Doan's Kidnoy Pills and I
also know of a groat many others who
havo used them with the best of re-

sults."
For sale by all dealers. Prico 60

cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho Unltod
Btates.

Remember tho namo Doan's and
tako no othor.

Mr, and Mrs. T. R. Foster, of
Brownsville, havo just complotcd a
1,100 milo wagon trip. Last July thoy
crossed tho mountains by tho Macken-
zie routo and went into tho Malheur
country, thonce to Tho Dalles and
then up tho valley homo.

o

A Daredevil Rido
often ends in a Bad accident. To heal
accidental injuries, uso Bucklen'a Ar-
nica Salve. "A deep wound in my
foot, from nn accident," writes Theo-
dore Bchuele, of Columbus, O., "caus-
ed mo great pain. Pbvaieians were
helpless, but Bucklen'a Arnica's Salve
quickly healed It." Soothes and heals
burns like magic. 25o at J. 0. Perry,
druggist.

Why suffer with tiredness, mean,'
cross feeling, no strength, no appotitet
Holistex'a Roeky Mountain Tea will'
makA you well and keep you well. 35
centa, Tea or Tablots. Dr. 8tone'e.

0
Good moats aro the best. You'll al-

ways get that kind at FarrUgton'a.

(hfCGO Store
15 SAEESLADIES, 4 SALESMEN, and

3 DRESSMAKERS

In tho numbor of help now, employed by tho OHIOAao STORE, and for
tho post three wooka wo did not havo moot enough dorks to attend
to our FAST GROWING BUSINESS. This month four yoars ago we
startod in business with ono clork; now our storo ia 175 foot deop with
two floors filled to tho brim with tho choicest linos of DRY GOODS
CLOAKS, SUITS, MILLINERY, CLOTHING, Shoes and Fancy Goods!

Tho baro, nokod truth is cloarly shown in this wondorfnl growththat
, wo undorsoll ail competition. Soo tho following price list:

LADIES ' JACKETS
Prices $2.05, $4.60, $0.00 and $7.50

LADIES' COATS
Prices $7.00, $8.50 and $10.00

LADIES' CAPES
Pricos $3.00, $4.50 and $5.00

CHILDREN'S JACKETS
Prices $1.50, $2.50 and $3.50

LADIES ' WALKING SKIRTS
Pricos $1.50, $2.50 and $3,50

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS
v $2.05, $3.60 and $160

LADIES' SUITS
$0.1)0, $8.50, $10.50 and $14.00

LADD3S' WAISTS, WOOL
Pricos 08c, $1.60 and $1,05

LADIES' SILK WAISTS
Pricos $2.00, $3.50 and $4.50

LADIES' PETTICOATS
Prices 05c, 76c, 85c and $1.50

-- LADIES' WALKING HATS
Pricos 08c, $1.50 and $2.50

LADIES' DRESS HATS
$1.00, $2.60, $3.60 and $150

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS
$1.25, $1.40 and $2.25

40 in. Wool Sorgo Dross 'Goods
yd .., ...25c

40 In. Bannockbnm Twood Dross
Goods, yd .. ..40o

75a Cavort Cloth Drcaa Goods, now
..shodos, yd , ..40a
$1.25 50-l- Broadcloth, yd GOo

$1.50 Fancy Wood Dross Goods 8O0
25c School Plaid Dress Goods, yd
( 15c
8 o Outing Flannol, yd )w. . . . ,5o
Bent Standard Calicoes, yd . ...4VaC
45c Tablo Llnons BIbached, yd . ,2a
15c Turkish Towels Bloached ...10c
8ao Whito Towols, prico 5o

Salem7sGeatestGowingStore
mcbVUY BROS.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.
Mrs. G. G. Brown wont to Portland

this morning. Mr. Brown will join
hor in tho motropolis this nftornoon.

Tho Misses Goodhuo returnod last
night from a visit to tho Fair, Thoy
woro accompanied by Miss Gracio
Bowman, of Portland, who will visit
frlonds hero.

Jack Robinson, of Blachloy, has re-

turned to tho city and resumes his old
position of inspector of tho Water
Company, as Mr, Kightllnger is obligod
to go away on account of his wife's
health. It is whisporod nround that
Jack has mended his ways and will
treat water users better than formerly,
but thero is no proof of this statomont
offered as yet.

PLEASED
HOUSEWIVES

ARE THOSE WHO USE
- A SALEM BROOM

Commencing September 1st
Tho Southern Pacific will sell special

tickets to Portland and return, account
Lewis nnd Clark exposition; rate:
Ono and one-thir- d fare for round trip,
$1.85. Limit: Thirty days, but not
later than October 31, 1005.

A. L. CRAIO,
Gen. Pas. Agt.

o

Students Art Exhibit.
Tho work of Mrs. Wiggins' pupils

will romaln on exhibition this wcok.
Visitors welcome. Corner of Oak and
Winter streets. 10-0t- f

Baiwels
Remember, wo havo a, completo

stock of kegs and barrels for all

purposes. Can bo nsod for meat,

fish, kraut, cider, vinegar, etc.

D. A. WHITE
&SON

FEEDMEN AND SEEDMEN.

255 Commercial St.

Phono 160. Salem. Or.

BLACK SILKS
35c, 40c, 05c, V60 and 85o yd

COLORED DRESS SILKS
40c, 05o an 75c yd

75o .VELVETEENS, all colors, yd
4Bc yd

$1.50 FANCY WAISTTNG VEL- -

VETS, yd 86o
75c DOUBLE BLANKETS, pair 45o

$1.50 COMFORTABLES, prico ..08c
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR

ICo and 25o

LADmS WINTER UNDERWEAR

25c and 35c

LADIES' 25c FLEECE IONED
HOSE, prico ...,16o

15c CASHMERE FLANNELETTES
Prico yd 10c

No. 40 NECK RIBBONS, ATTfK, yd

12t,o and 16c

MEN'S 40c HEAVY WINTER UN- -

DERWBAR, prico 20c

BOYS' 30o HEAVY WINTER UN- -

DERWEAE prico .....26c
MEN'S $1 FELT HATS, prico 49c

MEN'S $3.60 DRESS SHOES $103
LADIES, $2.25 DRESS SHOES $139
REMNANTS DRESS GOODS

1 Half Pries
REMNANTS FINE SILKS 1

Half Price
Best Saua Silk, ball ,....2c
200-y- d Bout Spool Cotton lc
Darning Cotton, ball i0
Children's Handkerchiofs, each lc
Men's lOo whito Handkerchiefs 4c
Ladies' 8c whito Handkorchiofi 3c
8c Bleached Muslin, yd 6c
Houso Lining, yd Se

Corner of Commer
cial and Court Streets

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society.

rrank Meredith, Resident Agent
Oflico with Wm. Brown & Co., No, 121

Commercial Street.

NEW TODAY
Wanted. Forty prune facers. Apply

at Tlllson's warehouse.

FOR SALE Lot, new house, 5 room,

pantry, 2 closets, bathroom, wood-

shed, $700; $300 cash and balance
on timo. P. O. box 421. 10 ll-3- t

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd k Bush's Bank. Salem, Or.

NEW and SECOND HAND

GOODS BOUGHT and

SOLD
Highest prico paid for second-h-

goods of every description. I hT
good atoek of Tinware, Oranltewwi
Dishes, Crockery, ete., that I can wt y

you money on.

O. L. McPEEK,
rhone 1233 Main. 170 Commercial

Class Opening
Miss Elma Weller will meet her F

pils,and any who 'desire to study p!"
after October 1st.

Wc fit

Mud Guards
and Steel Rims
Anrl DonaL-- I ImhrpUaS. Bci

Wofk at Honest Prices

FRANK J. MOORE ,

388 .MAIN. 379 COURT 0TBB


